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A Timely Reminder to Yon

Sorority Names
New President
The Chi Sigma Phi sorority o f
Cedarville college held a meeting
at Harriman hall last Wednes
day afternoon. Important busi
ness was transacted and Miss
Kathleen Evans was elected presi
dent o f the organization to fill
the vacancy created by the resig
nation o f Mrs. Donna Watkins.
Miss Patricia Ann Grieve was
appointed news reporter replac
ing Miss Evans.

Clifton Woman
Passes Away
At Home Sunday
Mrs. Anna Margaret Sparrow,
76, Clifton, widow o f Frank Spar
row , died at her residence a t
10:20 a. m. Sunday following a
week’s illness: In failing health
many years, she had been bedfast
the last two years.
Winsome Doris Devonald dem
onstrates with a giant March of
Dimes card how to insert your
coins. There’s space in the card
also fo r dollars and checks. If
you, haven’t already done so, mail
your contribution today to the
commander o f the American, Le
gion or to the postmaster at
Xenia.

Bryan Bumps Big
Reds from Top of
The Bryan Bulldogs rudely
knocked the Big Reds o f Cedarvilie high school o f f the top rung
o f the Greene county league
standing at Alford Memorial gym
Tuesday night by a score o f 3830.
Without the services o f their
big pivot man, Paul Vest, the
locals were unable to control any
reasonable percentage o f the re
bounds and thereby hangs the
tale o f the contest. Also out o f the
action Tuesday night ..was Bill
Heidorn.
Vest has been troubled the
past few weeks with pulled liga
ments in his back while Heidorn
has been a victim o f the flu.
The Reds stayed close in the
slow first quarter which saw the
visitors emerge with a 7-5 lead.
The second period did most of
the damage to the home club as
they were only able to connect
fe r another 5 while the Bulldogs
split the nets fo r 12 to make the
count 19-10 at the half.
The locals were unable to stop
Bryan’s fast break in the third
canto hut did sharpen their own
offensive some. It ended 29-17.
The Crimson finally started
rolling in the closing minutes of
the contest, but the rally came
too little, too late with the locals
good fo r 13 markers in the final
period to Bryan’s 8.
The Big Reds had stayed on
top o f the county heap last Fri
day night by sinking the hapless
Little Reds o f Jefferson at Bowersville 36-22.
On Firday night the Big Reds
entertain Silvercreek at the North
Main street court and travel to
W est Jefferson next Tuesday.

Johnson to Be M C
A t Stockman’s Meet
Boss Johnson, the sage o f H o
gan valley, Ind. will be toast
master at the Greene County
Stockman's banquet at the Xenia
field house Monday Jan. 26 at
7 p , m.
Other features include: W . C.
Haase o f Swift and Co. o f Chi
cago; Ford Rush and his WWSQ
jamboree o f Springfield; and the
“ A risto'^ jts o f Song’’ a musical
trio from Dayton.
The banquet is sponsored by
the Farm Forum and county live
stock committee who are prepar
ing fo r a crowd o f 1,000. Russell
Fudge is general chairman and
Franklin Boots in charge o f tic
ket sales. Tickets must be secured
this week, either from township
committee members or at the
county agent’s office.

Jackets Drop
First Game in
New Conference
Coach Mendvli E. Beattie’s Ce~
davville colL-ge Yellow Jackets
dropped the opining encounter
o f the new Ohio-Indiana athletic
conference last Saturday night
when they lost to Huntington
college, on the Indiana court, by
a 47-42 count.
The game was close through
out with neither team ever sport
ing over a 5 point margin, with
the Jackets having the better o f
the going in the early part o f
the game. The locals led at the
end o f the half 21-19.
Don Barger lead the Jacket
attack with 11 and John Townsley
was close behind with 10.
The Jackets met Rose Poly
from Terre Haute on the Alford
Memorial gym court Thursday
night and will travel to Taylor
Saturday night to face their
third straight Hoosier fo e .
Next week they will entertain
Bluffton on Wednesday night and
..Morehoad here on Saturday.

Spring Valley
Man Endorsed
For Election Bd.
Thomas Houston, Spring Val
ley township, has been endorsed
fo r a four-year term as one o f
the two Republican members o f
the county election board to suc
ceed Robert C. Moorman, James
town.
Karlh Bull, GOP executive
committee chairman, said M r,
Houston’s name is to be sent to
the secretary o f state who fills
election board vacancies. The new
term starts March 1.
The committee vote, the chair
man revealed, was close — eight
ballots for Mr. Houston and seven
fo r Mr. Moorman. Robert Tate of
Bellbrook, a third nominee, re
ceived three votes.
Mr. Bull said a Republican elec
tion board member here usually
serves only two terms although it
is not a party rule. Mr. Moorman
did not actively seek re-appointment, he declared.
Mr. Moorman and Herbert
Meredith, Sugarereek township
Democrat, are the board members
whose terms expire March 1. No
announcement has been made by
the Demos on endorsement o f
their choice. Other board mem
bers whose terms expire in 1950
are George H . Smith, Xenia,
chairman o f the board and also
head o f the county Democratic
executive committee, and Roy V.
Hull, Xenia Republican.
Clerk o f the board is William
H. McGervey, Xenia, Republican.
The clerk's politics usually coin
cide with those o f the secretary
o f state. Law requires the board
chairman to be o f the opposite
party from the clerk.

Divorce Suit Filed
By Local Woman

M a r y Singleton, ChxlBcothe
street, filed suit last week in
Greene county common pleas
In one wartime year, Navy
court against Heiry Singleton fo r
food supplies fo r men included
divorce
on the grounds o f neglect.
800.000. 000 pounds o f meat; 1,They
were married, states The
400.000. 000 pounds o f vegetables;
plaintiff’
s petition, Dec. 3, 1938
500.000. 000 pounds o f fru it; 400,000,000 pounds o f biscuits, flou r in Cedarville. She asks the court
and bread; and 70,000,000 dozens fo r restoration o f her maiden
sam e o f Burba.
of eggs.

Bora; in Clifton June 30, 1871,
she Was a life resident o f that
community, was a member o f the
Clifton U n i t e d P r e s b y te r ia n
church and was active in church
and community affairs while her
health permitted.
She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Grace Dennehy, Dayton, and Mrs. Opal Donohoe,
Springfield, R, R . 5 ; two sons, Omer L . Sparrow, Clifton, and
Clarence H. Sparrow, Cincinnati;
15 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren. H er husband died
in 1935.
Services were held at the Clif
ton United Presbyterian church
Tuesday a t 1:30 p. m. Dr. John
W . Bickett officiating. Burial
was in Clifton Cemetery.

Dr. Finley Foster
Passes Away at
New Jersey Home
Dr. Finlay Milligan Foster, 94,
native o f Cedarville, pastor o f
the Third Reformed Presbyter
ian church, Bronx, New York,
from 1887 until his retirement in
1941, died Saturday, Jan. 10, in
Hackensack, N , J., hospital. Since
his retirement he had lived at
W ood Ridge, N. J.
Dr. Foster was bom in Cedar
ville Dec. 1, 1853. He obtained
his bachelor o f arts degree from
the University o f Indiana in 1873
and his doctor o f philosophy de
gree from New Y ork university
in 1899.
In 19QQ he was moderator o f
the synod o f the Reformed Pres
byterian church in the United
States and had been president of
the church’s seminary in Pottshurgh and o f its foreign missions
board. For three years before
going to the New York church he
w as pastor o f a church in Bellefountain.
Surviving'are a daughter, Mrs.
Hazel Foster Fenton, "Wood Ridge,
N . J., and a son, Finley Kendall
Foster, professor o f English at
W e s t e r n Reserve university,
Cleveland.
Funeral services were held Mon
day, Jan. 12, 8 p. m. at the Third
Reformed Presbyterian church in
the Bronx with Rev. Robert D.
Edgar officiating. Burial was at
Bellefountain.

Nurse to Visit
Cedarville High
School oil Friday

23,

1948

: With t h e Churches
•Methodist church
-I

William

B.’ Collier, minister.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
4 Walter Boyer, supt. Special rec-• ognition will be made of those
; having perfect attendance in Sun■j day school in the year 1947.
'
A .^Morning service at 11. Thesermon topic will be “ The City-of
Man and the City o f God.”
Youth Fellowship a£ 7 p. "m.
T-he Golden Rule class will meet
Thursday night, Jan. 29.
. ‘
The union midweek service will
be held in the - United Presby
terian church Wednesday night
at 7:30.

First Cancer
Clinic to Be
Held Feb. 7

On the School Scene
By Edward Swick

Architect Is
Named for New

Someone once said: “ There’s a •
time and place for everything^’
We of Cedarville high think this
much-repeated saying-may be-ex
Dan A. Carmichael, Golumbus,
pressed this way:
" ""
was engaged Monday night by
The time is Monday, Jan- 19;
Greene Meifiorial hospital build
the place is Cedarville high
ing trustees as architect for the
school; the things at hand are
county’s ^proposed $950,000 hos
the midyear examinations; also
pital.
the “ now-past” game with the
A contract with the Columbus
Bryan Bulldogs, and o f course,
man
was signed by members o f
the “ up-and-coming” game with
the building commission at the
the Silvercreek boys. When the
week is over*, we're hoping the meeting, also attended by Prose
best teams will have won each of cutor Marcus ShoUp.
Mr. Carmichael, who is the
the m ajor court decisions; and
architect
in charge of a $1,600,by the same token, may the best
000 building project now in prog
contests. - . . .
ress at the OSSO Home in Xenia,
Valentine Dance
is expected to begin immediately
Plans are being made fo r a
drawing preliminary sketches fo r
high school Valentine dance spon the building.
sored Jay the' sophomOre class,
In the meantime, the commis
which will be held Feb. 12 in the sion will proceed with selection
school auditorium. The main o f a site for the building as this
event o f the evening Will be the phase was deferred until an archi
crowning o f the Queen o f Hearts. tect was employed so his profes
Eight girls, two from each class, sional advice could be sought in
have been chosen, and a ballot the matter.
vote will be held the night o f the
One site, a tract of ground on
dance to decide which o f the girls
the Country Club road, north of
will be the queen’ s attendants.
Xenia, has been offered by Mr.
More details concerning the dance
and Mrs. Bernard Sutton, Springwill be given in a later issue. . .
field, as a possible location fo r
the hospital. Although no formal
Cedarville Big Reds Win 36-22
offer has been made to the com
The Cedarville B ig Reds won
their third straight league last mission, it was understood an
other site, alsq north of Xenia, on
Friday night when they downed
Jefferson, Bowersville high school the new Springfield pike, partly
with a 36-22 count. The Big Reds in the Beverly Hills housing di
led all the way and Were never vision, owned by Sol Arnovitz, and
caught napping in the 32 minutes partly on the old Sexton farm,
of play .
now the property o f V/. R. HarRoger. Charles, senior, led the ner, may be available. No action
Cedarville five with 13 markers,
on a site has been taken by hos
and Hank Beattie, senior, followed
pital trustees as they are await
closely, with 11 tallies.
ing other possible offers.
In the preliminary game our
The commission, organized'last
reserves lost a hard-fought battle November, is composed o f Myron
to the Bowersville reserves.
R. Fudge, Silvercreek township,

The first Greene county-Xenia
city tumor clinic will be held
Saturday, Feb, 7 qt 10 a. m.
Thereafter, the clinic will be
held the first and third Saturday
o f each month at the same time.
This clinic is sponsored by the
Greene County Medical society,
the Cancer society, th,e A. W.
V. S., and Greene county - Xenia
city health department. The clinic
is financed with funds obtained
from cancer drives and funds ap
propriated by the federal govern
; FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
ment for cancer control.
CHURCH
The staff consists of clinician,
Paul H. Elliptt, minister.
Dr. Reid Joyce, 'D ayton ; assis
,
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
tant clinician (not appointed);
Rankin MacMillan, supt.
public health nurses; laboratory
11:00 a. rft. Morning Worship.
technician (part-time), Mrs. Rob
Sermon, “ The' Freedom of The
ert ShayK; and one clerk, Miss
“
Eleanor. Anderson. The follow
GRETCHEN M . KINKEL. R. N. ‘ Full-Grown.”
4:00 p. m. The Junior Society.
ing physicians were selected by
Students o f Cedarville high
6:45 p. m. The Westminister
the medical society to Serve in
school will have the chance to-,i Fellowship Group will meet at the
the capacity of an advisory com
learn, about the opportunities of
church, and go to the “ Rally” in
mittee to the cancer clinic; Ray
fered today by the nursing pro tfie Northminister Church of
W. Barry (chairman), Paul D.
fession when Mrs. Gretchen M.
Springfield.
Espey, S. C. Ellis, T. H. Winans,
Kinkel, registrar o f the Miami
Union Prayer meeting on Wed
and Donald Kyle.
Valley hospital school o f nursing
nesday evening will be at the
The number o f patients who can
ill Dayton, visits the school Fri
United Presbyterian Church.
be seen at any clinic is definitely
day, Jan. 23 at 9:00 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 29, The Wom
limited. It will, therefore, be nec
Mrs. Kinkel will discuss nurs
en’s Missionary Society will meet
essary to make appointments
ing as a career and hold individ
at thp home of Mrs. Melvin Mcwith the health department sev
ual conferences with young wom > Millan and Mrs. John L. Mceral days in advance o f the clinic.
en interested in finding out more, . -Millan. Mrs. A lford Brightman
Please contact your physician be
about the nursing profession"
'' is in charge o f devotions, and fore making . an appointment. A
physician may refer patients to
The next class at Miami Val . Mrs. F. A. Jurkat of the program.
the clinic for consultation. A
Choir
Rehearsal
is
Saturday
ley hospital will begin in Sept
detailed report of the examination
ember Mrs. Kinkel announced evening at 7:30;
will be sent to the, family physi
that she will be glad to counsel
, HINTED PRESBYTERIAN
cian.
any high school graduates who
CHURCH
The most important thing in
m ay be considering enrolling for
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister. cancer control is early diagnosis
this class.
before any symtoms have de
Sabbath School 10 a. m. _Supt.
A graduate o f St. Agnes school
veloped.
The presence of symp
Arthur
B.
Evans.
o f nursing, Fondulac, Wise., Mrs.
toms
may
be an indication that
Preaching
11
a.
m.
Theme,
Kinkel obtained her bachelor of
treatment
has
come too late. We*
t
“
Saved
By
Grace.”
science degree from the Univer
farmer, chairman; Frank W.
recommend
that
every person
Big Reds Lose Tp Plattsburg
Y.
P.
C.
U.
6:30
p.
rn.
Subject,
sity o f Minnesota. She was named
who has reached cancer age,
A fter a four-game winning Kendig, Xenia township, farmer,
registrar o f the school o f nurs v “ Jesus Christ is Lord o f My Life.”
forty and over, shall have per
streak, the Cedars traveled out vice chairman; Dr. S. G. Ellis,
ing a t Miami Valley hospital last Leade'r, John R. Townsley.
iodic
examinations
to
determine
of the county on Jan. 13, to meet Xenia physician, secretary, and
5 Prayer
Meeting Wednesday
spring.
the
presence
or
absence
o
f
sus
defeat on the Plattsburg hard- Walter C. Illiff, Cedarville con
j 7:30 p. m. in our church.
picious:
legions:
‘
’
v
’
""*
'**
"
'-Wodcfr
'Tire outcome looked cer tractor. Since its organization, the
Choir Rehearsal Saturday^ 7 ;30f'
group has interviewed ten archi
tain
for.
the local boys in the sec
p. m. in the church.
.
tects
and inspected their work
ond and third quarters, and even
A note of thanks was received
in
Dayton,
Mfc. Vernon and Marys
-in the last period, but the Platts
from the chairman o f the Xenia
ville.
burg basketeers were not to be
Presbyterial, expressing appreci- *
Mr. Carmichael is a graduate
downed. In a last-minute rally in
ation fo r the hospitality of our
of Cornell university and was lo
'the closing minutes o f the game,
church last Saturday evening and
they changed the score—by an cated in New York City nine
the excellent banquet served by
amazing
performance—from 30- years before coming to Colum
the Ladies A id to the 145 dele
William R. Bonds, 77, Clifton,
36
to
36
all.
In an exciting tliree- bus in 1919, where he has been
Mrs.
Clara
Ella
Riley,
50
widow
gates present. A worthwhile pro
died at the Creech rest home, Os
minute
overtime
the Plattsburg recognized as one o f the leading
of
Charles
F.
Riley
and
former
gram was presented to this fine
born, at 5:30 p. m. Sunday. A
squad
racked
up
a
two-point lead, architects the last twenty-nine
Greene
tyjpntian,
died
suddenly
retired molder, he had been in group o f young people, and we
freezing
the
Cedars'
chances fo r
years. He has designed and super
at
the
home
of
her
daughter',
Mrs.
are certain o f good results from
failing health the last two years
vised construction o f many hos
victory.
William
Setser,
near
Troy,
Sun
and critically ill about five weeks. such gatherings. Can any group
pitals
in Ohio 'and West Virginia
day
at
11:30
a.
m
.
Plattsburg reserves were also
have a better time than such a
Born Oct. 23, 1870 in Huntingalong
with other buildings of
Born
at
Cedarville
Dec.
28,
victorious Over Cedar reserves in
fellowship o f Christian youth,
ton, W . Va., he had lived in Clif
various
types.
1897,
she
was
the
daughter
of
the preliminary game.
when they are striving and plann
ton fo r 25 years, moving to that
Henry
and
Jeannette
Gordon
Ed
He is a member o f the Ameri
ing fo r the very best things in
community from Waverly.
Future Gaines
wards. She moved from Xenia to
can Institute o f Architects and
life ?
The Big Reds will play the
Survivors include his widow,
her daughter’s home a year ago.
is a past president of the Colum
Jamestown
Vikings tonight at
CHURCH
OF
GOD
Julia; a daughter, Mrs. Doris
Before moving to Xenia she re
bus chapter of that organization.
the local gym ; while the jr. high
H&rphant, Clifton; a step-daugh
sided in Dayton. She was a mei’j r
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
The OSSO Home project, fo r
team will play fo r the first time
ter, Mrs. Edith Carpenter, Dayher
o
f
Beaver
Evangelical
Re
which Mr. Carmichael is archi
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
fo r the home fans, when they
ton; three step-sons, Floyd Nance, David Strobridge, supt.
formed church.
tect, includes the erection of new
meet Jamestown jr. high in the
Dayton; Clayton Nance, Lucascottages, a new auditorium and
Besides her daughter, she is
Morning worship 11.
preliminary contest.
ville, and Gus Nance, Selma; and
installation o f tunnels connect
survived by three brothers, El
Childrens Service a t 6:30
Bryan jr, high Bulldogs will be
two grandchildren.
ing these buildings. Mr. Carmi
Evening Service 7:45. H. E. mer Edwards, near Dayton, and
host to our jr. high hoys Satur
Funeral services were held at
chael also is one o f the archi
Amos and Raymond Edwards,
Stevenson will be speaking' in
day afternoon in a tworgame
the Yoder funeral home, Yellow this service.
tects designing a new $4,500,COO
Xenia, and three sisters, Mrs. Ad. schedule..............
Springs, Wednesday at 1:30 p. m.
Veterans’ Memorial building in
The midweek Prayer service - - da Riegelsperger, Dayton; Mrs.
Dr. John W . Bickett, pastor of Wednesday evening 7:45,
Columbus.
Josephine Hall, Miami Shores,
Notice:
the Clifton United5Presbyterian
In case you haven’t noticed
Our church must grow and near Dayton, and Mrs. Mabel Es
church, officiated. Burial was in -g low and go; will you help to
terline, Xenia. Mr. Riley died in people eating at the games, this
Clifton Cemetery.
will inform you that the junior
January, 1938.
make it so?
class sells ice cream and candy
Services
were
held
at.
the
W
e
extend
unto
you
a
welcome
*
at all home games. . . . .
Neeld funeral home, Xenia Tues
to any o f our services.
day at 2:30 p. m. in charge o f Dr.
Typing Records—-First Semester
CLIFTON UNITED
A. P. Schnatz, Alpha. Burial was
’
Graphs have been posted in the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in Woodland Cemetery.
typing
room, showing typing
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
4
rates
for
first and second-year
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
There will be* a meeting Thurs
typing
pupils.
Sabbath School 10 iOO a. m.
day night, Jan. 29, 8 p. m. in the
During the first semester, Vera
John Skillings, supt. Miss Char
court* house at Xenia to organize
Thordsen,
Charlotte Harphant,
a'^Wtir Veterans Republican club
Deputies from the county
Resignation o f John H. Munger lotte Collins, pianist. Topic God’s
Beth Turnbull have made the of-‘ Grpeue bounty.
Fellow Workers.
treasurer’s office will be at the
o f Beavercreek township from
three highest net rates in the
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
following places fo r collection
the Greene county school board
' The’ -purpose of this club shall
first-year
class. Their rates are
Sermon Topic,— The Fountain of : of the first half 1947 real estate
was accepted “ with sincere re
be to mould the war veterans of
42, 37, 35 words per minute, re
taxes arid special assessments:
gret" Saturday, remaining board Life, Based on the Prophesy of
Greene county into a political
Isaiah 12th chapter.
Ce<iarville Federal Savings' & spectively.
members disclosed.
organization and to promote the
In the Typing II class, Margie
Loan,
Cedarville
Friday,
Jan.
23;
The
Young
People
will
meet
principles
and purposes o f the
Mr. Munger, still confined to
Bradfute is f i r # in typing rate,
Spring
Valley
National
bank,
at
7:30
and
discuss
Jesus
Christ
Republican
Party.
McClellan hospital by injuries
with 61 words per minute. Clara
Spring
Valley,
Monday,
Jan.
26;
Is
Lord
o
f
My
Life.
suffered when he was struck by
A ny citizen o f Greene county
MosSman placed second, with 52
Miami Deposit bank, Yellow
an. auto in front o f his home on
who has served honorably in the
words
per
minute.
The
greatest
Springs, Tuesday, Jan.*27; Far
•the Dayton pike last March, re
armed forces o f the United States,
gain in typing range since the
mers
& Traders bank, Jamestown,
signed because, o f his condition,
or her allies, in any war or mili
opening
o
f
school
this
fall
was
Thursday, Jan. 29; Dayton Pow
tary expedition, and who sub
it was said.
made
by
Dorothy
Hopkins,
with
L. A . Rogers, C. E. Masters er & Light office, Osborn Friday,
scribes to the principles of. the
No successor has been named. and I. C. Davis were reelected to
an increase o f 20 net words per
Jan. 30.
Republican party and the repre
The hoard said it would consider
the board o f directors o f -the
Final date fo r payment o f first minute; Betty Spence has a gain
sentatives
republican
govern
a replacement at its regular meet
o f 19 net words. . . . . .
Cedarville Federal Savings and half to avoid penalty is February
*
ment
is
eligible
fo
r
membership
ing in February.
Loan association at the annual 14, 1948.
That Semi-Annual Ordeal!
and is urged to attend this meet
A t a reorganization • o f the
meeting o f stockholders Wednes *
“ How about a date, M adge?"
ing.
group Saturday, Paul W . Brown,
day fo r terms o f three years.
“ Sorry, Homer, not this week.
Ralph L. W olf, executive vice
Sugarereek township, and Myron
Holdovers W . A. Spencer, C.
, Gotta study. You know, big exams
president o f Hie state organiza
R. Fudge, Silvercreek township, W. Steele,-M, C.-Nagley, John A.
coming up.”
tion and a form er member of
were renamed president and vice Davis, E. B. Highman and H. H.
A song fest, sponsored by the
So it goes now that the first
-Gen. George S. Patton’ s third
president, respectively. Both be Brown complete the board. The
Zoin Baptist church o f Cedars
semester is over and exam week
gan new four-year terms with annual reorganization meeting of
ville,; will be held at the opera basa “ crawled up" on us! This army staff, James Dougan, as
that meeting.
the board o f directors will be house Sunday evening at 7-s30 week there w ill be no dates; rfo sistant secretary of state, and
Joseph H.- Campbell, district orwith eight choirs participating.
Others on the board are Ray held in-February.
students hanging around town
■
'
J.- A . Bullard, pastor of*, the until-ten o’clock. This ia the week,. g a n izerfor W ar Veterans RepubDuringrthP past; jgear the asso
mond Cherry, Cedarville town' liean c)ubk will address the meet
X a u a towh- ciation-paid dividends amounting . IricsS-*di^rfeH,’ ;’ iiiVitt's a ll’ oif‘'th e
ing.
Continued
on
F
age
Four
'
churches-to attend.
.
,
to $4,050.56.

William Bonds
Called by Death
Sunday Evening

Mrs. C. F. Riley
Dies Sunday
Morning at Troy

To Form GOP
Vet Organization
In Greene County

Munger Resigns
From County Reorganize Board School Board
OfMVProduct’n
Credit Association
The board o f d irector o f Hie
Miami Valley Production Credit
association reorganized at their
regular yearly meeting held - in
Dayton, Jan. 14. Floyd Deacpn
R.^1. New Madison was elected
chairman o f the board, with E. K.
W ayre R. 1, Urbana being elected
as vice chairman. Martin M, Bonar o f Tipp City, was reelected
secretary treasurer o f the associ
ation-. L. S. Foley, R £ Camden,
was elected to serve on the ex
ecutive committee with E. K.
W ayre. Other members o f the
board o f directors are Samuel S.
Stuebaker, R . 1, Tipp City, and
Robert Greiser, R. 2, Springfield.
The association is engaged in
making short term credit loans
to farmer’s in the Miami valley,
which covers seven counties in
cluding Miami, Clark, P&rke,
Preble, Greene, Montgomery
Champaign.

N um ber 7

Taxes to Be Payable
Here on Friday

Trio Reelected to
Loan Directoriate

To Hold Song Fest
A t Opera House

Page Tw o

iSHsiS

— v s fii
u n ary.
...

TheCedarvilie
Herald
3 ____’ l l

A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

........... ...

legms
*
Double Duties

^

r * P

r * !* ..

Dr. Gordon E. Savage, Xenia
and Greene County public -health
commissioner, has begun his dou
ble duties a s , ..health chief fo r
both Greene and Fayettq cou n ties

THURMAN MILLER, JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio- Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami V alley7Press A s
sociation.

Springfield
Man Injured in
Auto Accident

JattrotRoruti Uniterm
Surnhy SAcd Uwewi .
SCRIPTURE: It Corinthians 5:20 to
11. „
. DEVOTIONAL READING: Romans 12:
8-21.
6: 10: Hebrews

[WhenWe WorkWithGod|
Lesson for- January 25, 194*

One motorist was hospitalized
r , E. STANLEY JONES was in
and five were shaken up in two
Atlanta on one of his several
tra ffic accidents
early Wednes- Visits, and some Of us were asking
.
day morning, the sh eriffs office him ab(jut Ms notable and unique
reported.
experience as a
Fred E. White, Springfield, sufmissicmary in the

D

fered head cuts, abrasions, a
ft aH^to go^oveV
broken collar bone and cracked
f l Drv j 0nes. would
ribs when he lost control o f his
y o u devote your
auto on Route 72, a mile south
jffj life to the peoples
o f Cedarville, at 1:30 a. m., Deot faraway Asia, or
puty George Moore said. The
\™ CJ S CJ
man was given first aid by Dr,
its abundance
Donald F. Kyle, Cedarville, then
0f g0od things?” he
taken to Springfield City hospi- s H B A B H was asked. Quick
tal in a McMillan ambulance.
> j) r. Newton as a flas^
White, driving alone, w as head-! ’ • . ‘ *'
ning he rephe •
,
,,
,
,,
„ „ Ih a d a-thousand lives to give, they
ed south when the accident o c . wouM ^ gladly g0 to the
curred. His car was completely • sou|s 0j Asia."
wrecked, the deputy said.
Raul Would have been enheartened
A two-car collision on.. Lucas jj, the day that he wrote II Corinhill, Dayton-Xenia pike, two miles thlans 5:20 to 6:10. and Romans
west o f Xenia, at 2:30 a. m. re- 12:9-21, to have heard someone talk
suited in no serious injuries to f
Jonf *****
for in our lesson for Sunday, Paul
fiv e persons.
^ summoning every Christian to the
Sidney Morgan, 20, Clarksville highest possible commitment to the
R . R . 1, reported misjudged a will of God as we go forth in the
curve and his auto collided with a task to beseech, all men to be reccar operated by Lee Smith, 46, g e lle d unto God through Jesus
•o- • t, t> 4
x.
v.
■ Christ, who hath taken upon himjvenia R, R. 4, who was headed m gejj ^ huquity of us all. "that we
Dayton according to the sheriff s might be made the righteousness of
the opposite direction toward God in him.”
office.
Thus we come to see the signlflThe drivers and three passen- cance and the meaning of the
memory verse for Sunday's lesson,
gers in Morgan’s car were shaken
"W e are fellow workmen for G od ,"
hut otherwise unhurt.
I Corinthians 3 :9.
%

>
The’ TieaRh“ chief* slfttfingf flart1
ago
by the Fayette county health
board as a solution to its prob F irst insertion 2 cents pfer-word
lem of procuring a health, com Minimum _ __....______________ 25c
Additional insertions’ l<f per word
missioner and the proposal re Minimum _>__________________ 15 C
ceived a favorable reaetion here.
Tfye post had .been vqtjpnt since
WANTED
the ^resignation" of Di'* Brant A.
Welch last July 1. •
• : .
WANTED— One man to work

w
was
ss suggested
suggested several month;
months

” Dr. Savage will divide, his time
between the two county health
departments as well as continu
ing to administer the Xenia health
department as a separate unit.
He will serve in Fayette county
on Tuesdays and Fridays..

with local manager. $100 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
charge o f territory. F or appointment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tt

A t t h e Courthouse

WANTED— Plain sewing and
mending to do in my home. Phone
6-2074.
7-lc

Divorces^ Awarded
These divorces were granted:
Wilma Mildred Takish from Jo
seph John, neglect, plaintiff re
stored to her m aiden-nam e o f
Haas; and Dorothy Milligan from
Remel, cruelty, custody o f two
children to plaintiff. . , :
Grant Judgment
•. .
Dr. R og er, Henderson,,,.Xeniar
was awarded judgment fo r $125,08 in an action agaist Lloyd Mc
Nutt.

Legal Notice

1948. 1 •

•

LEGAL NOTICE

annual

repo r t o f

the

c ler k

Goodwill Ind.
To Hold Annual
Banquet Feb. 3

of

THE VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, GREENE
COUNTY, OHIO
For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31,
1917.
Population, 1940 Census 1034
Cedarville. Ohio January 19, 1948
I hereby certify the following report to he
correct.
P . J. McCorkell
Village Clerk.
Summary of Fund Balances, Receipts and
Expenditures
Balance Jan. 1 — .
Confirm Sale
General Fund ................
$2,429.65
150.61
A sheriff’s sale in the case o f Auto License Street Repair Fund
Gasoline Tax Street Repair Fund 1,250.26
Annabelle Allen against Alger Sewer ............................
1,249.95
General Village Funds . .
5,080.47
non Allen and the Home Federal Totals
Water Works Fund ......................... 2,083.37
6T4.08
Savings and Loan Assn, was ap Electric Light Fund . . . . . . . . . .
Rond Retirement Fund ............... 2.985.50
proved.
Trust Funds ................................
120.00
Grand Totals o f A ll Funds
PEOPLE WHO WORK WITH GOD
(Clerk)
10,943.42
Appraise Estates _
.Rocelpts —
*
EAD Hebrews’ 11th chapter for
Two estates were appraised this, General Fund ........................
4,621.32
a picture o f some of the noble
;Auto License Street Rcpalc ’Fund 1,860.00
week in probate court°as follow s: Gasoline Tax Street Repair Fund 1,940.06
souls who really worked with God,
1,171.38
by faith, as the writer delights to
Carl E. Pray, Jr.; gross value, Sewer9,592.76
Totals General Village Funds . .
put it.
. $5,667; deductions, $1,333,40;.net Water Works Fund ..................... 4,834.94
Eloctrle Light Fund .....................
1,479.60
Abraham, for exam ple, “ went . value, $4,333.60.
Bond Retirement Fund ...............
785.)|2
pat, not knowing whither he
r y s t; Funds .........................
1,545.(0
Ora A . Bradds: gross; value T
Grand"
Totals*
of
A
ll
Funds
w e n t/' but when he cam e to the
(Clerk)
18,2S7.;2
$15,345,00; deductions, $7,575.04;
end of life 's day, he w as account
Expenditures —
net
value,
$7/769,96,.
•
-,1
4,529:®)
General
Fund
•
.............................;
ed the friend o f God. M oses,
A
* .
929.45
Auto License Street Repair Fund
"choosing rather to suffer afflic
-Gasoline Tax Street Repair Fund 2,192.14
W ills Admitted
tion with the people of God, than
Sewer
........ ................
497.30
8,053:48
The wills o f Frederick P. Bald- Totals General Village Funds
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a
, 6,-592:64
:Water Works Fund .............
season, esteeming the reproach
ner, Florence W ood and Olive D. Electric/ Light Fund ................ . 1.572.50
• 391.50
Bond Retirement Fund . . . . . .
of Christ greater riches than the
Coe were admitted, to probate.
. 1,538,67
Trust Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i .
-■
-,.j- - . 1,
treasures o f Egypt, endured as
Grand Totals o f A ll Funds
18,153.79
seeing him who is in visib le."
(Clerk)
Appraisals Ordered'
Treasurer's Cash Balance . . .
24.70
•I .
HOW W E WORK WITH GOD
The county auditor was direct Balance Dec. 31 —
2,521.38
General
Fund
...............................
EAD again that eleventh chapter
ed to appraise the estates of Auto License Street Repair Fund l,0 8 l:l’8
o f Romans to discover how the
Robert L. Collier, Florence Wood, Gasoline Tax Street Repair Fund 1,038.18
Sewer ______ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ _ . 1.924.08
men and women named there
Mary E. Ryan and Olive D. Coe-. Totals General Village Funds . . . 6,614.75
worked with God. Two words will
Water Works Fund .......................
325.67
quickly come to light — faith and
581.18
Electric Light Fund .............. ..
Executors
Approved
Bond
Retirement
Fund
.................
3,379.42
obedience. They believed God, and
Trust
Funds
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
126.83
The court approved Edward
they obeyed God. Junior boys and
Grand Totals of A ll Funds
(Clerk)
11,027.35
girls will do well to recall some of
W ood as executor o f the estate o f
Outstanding Warrants (Add.)
1,036.05
the heroes of history — men like
Florence Wood, late o f Xenia Total Cash Balance, Dec. 31. 1947 12,014.60
Washington and Lincoln and Lee—
OF RECEIPTS
without bond, and Alfred E Swa- PropertySUMMARY
Taxes—General Fund
2,075.70
and in every instance you will dis
Bond
Retirement
and
Sinking Funds 297.08
by as executor of, the estate o f
cover that they, too. believed God
Total Property Taxes
2,372:78
Olive D. Coe, late o f Miami Twp., Ctoiretto T ar
70.63
and obeyed God. Remember the
State Motor Vehicle Tax
1,860,00
without bond.
* , V
story o f Washington kneeling in
Gasoline Tax
1,912.87
Inheritance Tax—General Fund
1,251.33
prayer in the snow at Valley Forge?
Total Inheritance Tax
1,251.13
Estate
Relieved
.
,,,
•
•
,
,
W e cannot work with God unless
Sales Tax
779.07
The estate o f Robert L. Collier L ocal Licenses and Permits
21.50
and until we believe and obey
Total Licenses and Permits
21.50
him . "C an two walk together ex
was relieved from administration. Special Assessments —
cept they be agreed ?" Yon can
Bond Retirement and Sinking Funds 488.34
Total Special Assessments
488.34
Marriage Licenses *;
not please yonr earthly father nn- ’
Fines and . Costs
-183,60
less you believe him and obey
- (Applied. FiBr)... .
. Mlsc,» fees Sales ahd Charges —
Sower Rentals
’ 84V.38
him .
John ElwoodiGlioe, Alpha,•me Gcnfi
Vlllggeland .Other Funds
... 27:49
GOOD WORKMEN ESSENTIAL
Total .Miscellaneous Fees Sales
chanic, and jMwj. ToiSftWS'CoJWst and* Charges ■*
• 874:57
E COME now to the deeper
.Public Service Enterprises—
Creamer, Xenia•. implications o f the lesson, re
' W afer Rentals, etc.
4,834.94
Joseph Lewis .Hagler*.Jr„...Xen Electricity Sales, etc.
1.479.00
vealed in II Corinthians 5:20 to 6:10.
Markets, etc.
03.23
ia, student,, and Kathryn Kyne, Total Public Service Enterprises
*We then, as workers together with
6,377:77
Bond
Issues
and
Loans—
General
him, beseech you also that y e re
Xenia. A . L. Schumacher, Xenia.
Village Funds
324.00
celve not. the grace of God In vain;
James Ralph Haynes, Knoll- Total Bond Issues and Loans
324.00
but in all things approving ourselves
from Other Funds
175.06
wood, brakeman, and Wanda Le- Transfers
Receipts
o
f
Trust
Funds
1.545.00
in much patience, in afflictions, in
Grand Total Receipts
11L237.72
venna
Hall,
Xenia,
Rev.
Hugh
S.
distresses, in watchings, by kind
SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES" j..
Graham, •Xenia.
Operation and Maintenance
ness, by love unfeigned, by file pow
General
Government—Legislative
er o f God. . .
Benjamin Hazar Martin, St.
(Council)
136.00
Here is the acid test of doing
776.59
Petersburg, Fla., minister, and General Executive
-Buildings
(TownHall,
etc.)
1088.37
the work of an ambassador of
Willa Mae Campbell, Wilberforce Refund
10,00
Christ. — we must first he fully
Total General Government
2,010.96
D r. O. L. Hill, Wilberforce.
Protection, to Person, and Property
committed to him before we can
— Police
1,285.83
Henry Lewis Morgan, Dayton, Fire
persuade others to accept him as
255,88
Saviour and Lord. We shall not
truck driver, and Mrs. Ruth M. Total Protection to Person
and ‘ Proporty
.
1,541.51
have better homes and better
Greer, Osborn.
Health—Total
106 06
churches until we first have bet
Sanitation—General Village Funds 595J5
Total Sanitation
~
595 75
ter Christians. W e shall not have
Highways—General Village Funds 2,991*86
better business until we first have
Total Highways
2,991.86
Public Service Enterprises—Water'
better business m en.
Works
3,956.75
And the only way by which we
Public Service Enterprises—Water
W
ork
New
Construction
and
become good workmen is through
THEATRE
equipment, etc.
2.202 fit
the redeeming, transforming grace
Electric Light
l.S72!50
o f the Lord Jesus: Christ.
Total Public Service. Enterprises 5.529.25
Total.Public Service Enterprises New
Fri.
Sat.
Jan.
23
24
JOY OF WORKING WITH GOD
Construction and equipment, etc. 2,202 61
Miscellaneous—General Village
HY did: D r. E . Stanley Jones
Lionell
Berryntore
Lucille
Bremer
Funds
756.58
answer so quickly about giv
Total Miscellaneous
756 56
ing: a thousand lives to the benight
Interest —
Bond
Retirement
and
Sinking
Funds
31 50
ed, wistful souls o f Asia? Because
Total Interest
*
31 50
he had discovered the unspeakable
Bonds and Loans Paid—Bond
Also Selected Short Subjects
Retirement and Sinking Funds
350 00
joy of working with God in recon
Total Bonds nnd Loans Paid
350 00
ciling men unto him . The largest,
Transfer to Other Funds
499*06
surest wages in this world is the ex Sun. - Mon.
from Trust Funds
1.538*67
Jan. 25 26 Payments
Grand Total Expenditures
18.153*79
perience of working for and with
•:** '
.
BONDED DEBT
DEC.3I 1947

Itle s.o u human relations,
speak on the to p ic/*

fo r Human Welfare,”

•

c

z

_ _ _ _

FniM tui AwisfntiNfc JtfttaumE*****
if

WMU Wtttwti)

“ MOSSROSE”

bile vjh>q;;osq bt.uaiLm;
A lso Selected Short Subj^4fiin%

Veronica Ebert, whose address
is unknown and whose last known
address was Station House Banks,
South Port, England, will take
notice that on December 22, 1947,
Robert N. Ebert filed Ms certain
petition against her fo r divorce
LEGAL NOTICE.
on the grounds of gross neglect of
- COMMON PLEAS COURT,
duty before the Common Pleas
■ GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
Helen Louise Baker,
case being No, 255252 on the doc
~
Plaintiff, ket o f said Court and will come on
-vs- ' *
”^'
fo r hearing on or after the 31st
•
Merle Eugene Baker,
day o f January 1948,
.
Defendant.
DAVID J, WEINBERG
Merle Eugene Baker, whose last
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, OMo

W EAD & AULTMAN
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
4 Allen Bldg."
’ .
Xenia, Ohio
(l-9-6t-2-13)
'

FA R M A LLTR A C TO R

;

McCORMICK
PARTS —

v v- vp&rtraits-

HORSES $21.00 COWS $23,00
HOOS $7,00 PER CWT.
A C C O R D IN G T O S IZ E A N D C O N D IT IO N

■ .

GALL

Dignified Credit. Arranged

XENIA FERTILIZER
G. Buchsieb Inc.

KIRBY CHICKS

' ” ’ ' * ‘ Phone 6-1541

BZB'M&'S

,-u:i

FARMS FOR. SALE
AND FARM LOANS

HATCHING EACH

We have many good farm s for
sale on easy terms. Also, make
farm loans at 4% interest for
15 years. No- application fee
and no appraisal feev
*

MONDAY and
THURSDAY
v- - *
St
E yes -Exam ined

Write or 'Inquife''
McSavaney & Co. ‘

London, O.

Leon H. K ling/M gN 5-?

A NAME THAT STANDS {
FORGOOD M

v

A V A I L A B L E ///

DUCKLINGS AND TU R K E Y POULTS
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT

R ^easonabie'C harges

YOU’ LL FIND ANYWHERE

DR.C. E. WILKIN

FU R N IT U R E
b u d g e t pl X n

'

Glasses F itted

''

.

KIRBY HATCHERIES
PHONE 3-8428!
1318, W . MAIN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO

Optometric Eye
na

. Specialist

A D A lR ^ t

; Xenia, Ohio

MONEY TO LOAN

NOTICE
RAPID TRANSIT CAB SERVICE

MAKE IT YOUR BUSINESS

owned and operated hy

N .'D etroit St:.- .*, ' ::; .^eni'a/ O;.

To visit our store when in.Springfield
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns , ;
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios
New arid Used - A t prices you can’t'beat

Open

■ !»

Evenings .. . . ...7 © «

«

86 W . ’ M a in S t.

D

S p r in g fie ld , O .

will resiime service in Cedarville and will
be available daily from

V«UAB5
I e L < S a ^ h io
G
■S #t»p I>ead>aiK i-iD rafeIed. d s ...

V OUTSTa NPi NQ8 (hEHERAtl BONDS
r.„iK (Payxblcv fcy B* *«mL-Tsx*Jle*)
Fire. Apparatus .................„ ? . . .
* 706 htf
Bonded’ Debt”
76o*a®
Total Bonded D e b t ........
i.700.03
Grand Total Debt, Dec. 31. 1947' J70o!«tf

eU & j

y : i i ‘# ^ e l f » ^ «
Chief Deputy clerk

t**l ;* * 'Vi<#t;
10

;S-521,00C(IWSS23,00
H08S S7.00PER CWT.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Peter Gmaz aka Pete Gmre
Deceased.
'
Hottee Is hereby given that Anna. Gmaz
has been duly appointed , as .Executrix of
the estate o f Peter- Gmaz akst* Pete’ Gmiz
deceased, late o f Beavercreek Towmbtii’
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated .jh ls -.ie th day*.Vf. .January, 134s ^

is

Reverse
Charges

XENIA

Vincent Rigio
Studio

The Frienclly Storey

•• . a cco rd in g to s iz e *& con d ition

*

,

hoiteUMlect Springfield 4-1227•3T*
7.

Phone 3301

WE PAY FOR

• ' ; Phone, for 'Appointment'

...

SERVICE ---------- SALES

HARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

. Springfield
Q.‘*Bdx .
, *-- ■- .Phone 3-6810

. and t-

— DEERING

O p e k a s it C e n t e r

Farm Drain Tile
, Ditching.
i
Trenching Service

phildrm a Specialty.

' WHEN IN XENIA .
Complete Home..
Furnishers . . .
* .

-AND—

. call ..collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

. i-.

LEGAL NOTICE

fo r

DEADSTOCK

•

knpwU- q.(l^pss>_was_5c|o Pervidical
l|LX)4 |/Sqfi§i'j^Wnbash Ave.,
Chicago, "Ills, "^wilf'C&e* notice that
on the 23rd day of December, 1947,
Helen Louise Baker filed her peti
tion against him in Common Pleas
Court, Greene County, Ohio, fo r
j^vorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
ty, and that unless the said Merle
Eugene Baker shall answer said
petition on or before the 6th day
o f February, 1948, judgement may
he taken granting plaintiff a di
vorce.
HELEN LOUIS BAKER,
Plaintiff.
Smith, MeCaUister & Gibney
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
(12-26-71-2-6)

; PEARL CAPLINGER
Plaintiff

‘ Commercial
v: "Photography

FURNITURE CO

“ DARK DELUSION”

JTOSHQNORi^LADY’ ,

■Prevailing B rices - p a id

VISIT; THE .i ■<r

W

% 8 !& % g * D-

.

-in V(Au
mume 125, Page 47
o f Greene
G re o n o C o ^ x t y / S O h l a j
Records of.
and being the same premises as
conveyed by William F. McKinney,
Unmarried, to Carey McDufford
and Pearl McDufford, by deed
dated .March 11, 1943, and recorded
iav Voli-A7P»i P a g f 191
th'e^Deed
Records o f Greene County, Ohio.
..p Thd'jTrayer' o f-th e plaintiff’s pe
tition being that her interest in
the ^property described herein be
s e t,o ff to her in severalty, if the
same can be'done without manifest
injury' to the whole, if not, that
said premises be sold and that
partition b e ' made and fo r such
further preceedings and relief as
are authorized -by law. Said party
is required,to.answer-,on or before
February 28, .1948. ,

vF ^ R M BUREAU
■ COOP. ASSN.

Y

Qod. “What. I kept I lost; what I
Dennis O’K eefe - Heddy L^mqrr
■gave, I h ave."; '*•* c
"
Da. you!-believe it? ’ It is difficult
,to believe,.until you,try it, Indeed,
I would stay that il ls beyond all
imagination to grasp tho''m ean
A lso Selected Short Subjects
ing of working with God. 'Y ou
have to take Christ at exactly what
he meant when he said, “ Come
Wed. - Thurso
Jan. 28 - 29
and s e e ."
“ When w e walk with the Lord, In Peggy Cummins - Victor Mature
the light o f his word, what a glory
he sheds on, our w a y ?".

... - y s - : '

Mary M. Grooms, a''nifho£j ;!1f(|-j
siding at R. R. No. I , P. O; -Box No,
50, Sumter, South" Caroliha', will
take notice that on the 7th day, ofNovember, 1947, the undersigned,
Pearl. Caplinger, 'filed her petition' .
in the Court of-Common Pleas of,
Greene "County, Ohio;-in Case No.
25180 against Mary M.- Groomsy.
and others, -praying for ’ partition
o f certain real.estate,-bounded and
described as follows, to wit: •
TRACT NO.I— -•
"
Situate in the Couiity o f Greene";
in the State o f Ohio, and in the city
of Xenia, bounded and described"as;
follow's:
........... ' *
5‘
Being part o f a lot of land- on-West
Second Street, commencing at- the
E. corner'-of Said lot;:’ thence N ;;
10% ° W i 300 feet’t’o-'a’ &tbrie'4n the,
center o f the Xenia. andrBellbrdok:
road; thence S. 79° W ; 70 -feet..and
9 iriches-to a stake; thence. S. 1,0.%.°*
E. 300 fe e t'to the Southern, bound
ary line o f said -l&t; thence' N .. -79°;
E . 70 feet and 9 inches to the be

W

o

.

CHARLES-W . MeDUFPoiRD^ET.
AL,
' Defendants.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO

R

Special invitations
to
the
Goodwill Industries, annual din
ner meeting to. be held at the
Dayton YM CA Feb. 3, at 6 p . m.
are being mailed to Goodwill
trustees in 60 towns surrounding
Dayton. Reports on 1947 accom
plishments will be made in terms
o f services rendered to the physi
cally handicapped.
The public is invited to attend,
hut is urged to write fo r reserva
tions immediately because seat
ing capacity w ill be limited to
280. Herbert S. Beane, president1’
o f the board, expressed the hope
that people in communities served
b y Goodwill trucks other than
trustees will attend the dinner
and learn more about Goodwill.
Principal speaker w ill be Dr,
Ellwood. G. Nance o f Tampa, Fla.,
University who is considered to
b e one o f the naiioh’s top Author-'

-* ■:"■■■ t i -Sv ■• Situate‘ iii the City o f Xenia, the

By Luella Howser Being part of'M ilitary Survey No.
(l-16-3t-l-30) Chief Deputy Clerk 2241 -in-the- name fof W . and A.
Lewis oii'’Shawnee Run; Beginning
.
LliUAI. NOTICE., .,
..
a tTa stone cdt-ner to--a1lot -formerly
James I. Pierce, whose plac§ o f
Owned by Charles Turner in the
residence is unknown and cannot
center o f the Xenia and Bellbrook
W ith reasonable diligence be- asserroad and'running thence with the
tained, will- tak&'.notipe >thqt on
penfeer .of. the? said road S. 79 "iW .
January 12, 1948, * “Donna' /- Jean.
70 "2-3 feet to a stone corner to a
Pierce filed her certain' .p etition
lot'-formerly.' owiled by Marie Wilagainst him for. divorce before the
lia.ms; thence with the line of
Common Pleas Court (pf •Greene
"said lot S. ’l0y2\ ’E. 300 feet to a
County, Ohio, on the- grouncis' »fstone; thence” N. 79° E. 70 2-3 feet
g ross;n eg lect;of duty,1 said’ eauge to a.stone corner to 'a lot formerly
being No.* 25;274 on -thei;docket' ‘of owned- hy. •Charles- Turner; thence
said Court and that said' realise with his’ line S.J 1 0 ^ ° 'W. 300 feet
will come-on for- bearing 6n': p'r af Eo'the p]acer.of' beginning, contain
ter the 28th day o f o- February ing 421100" of an acre, more or less.
1948.
'•
•• TBeingYbe* same premises as conMARCUS SHO.UP ' - - ' ‘ -J vfeyed"**-^OThi * 'Grace' Madden and
Attorney fo r 'P laintiff ;:(*l-16-2-20) ;R.ee'd Madden to' William F. Mc
K in n ey,'by1'Warranty deed, dated
.. LEGAL NOTICE- . .
May ,1920, and said deed is recorded
PEARL CAPLINGER,
: •
„ Plaintiff,

Group Plans for R
Greene County
Music Festival
Plans f o r a Greene county mus
ic festival, in which all schools o f
the county will he invited to
participate, were furthered at a
meeting o f hand directors o f Xen
ia and county schools in the OSSQ Home administration building,
Thursday evening.
G. W . Schumacher, band in
structor at the OSSO Home, is
general chairman o f the com
mittee in charge o f arrangements.
Other members are Robert K.
Downs, supervisor o f instrumen
tal music in the Xenia public
schools; J. W . Steel, music teach
er at Silvercreek high school;
Mrs. Mildred Foster, music teach
er at Cedarville, and Delbert Dol
phin, superintendent o f Silvercreek high school. Mr. Dolphin
was named to the committee by
County School Supt. S. Q. Liming
and will serve as administrator.
The festival w ill be held in the
field house, Xenia, hut the date
has not been selected. The pur
pose o f the fete will be to create
a better program o f music in. the
county. The program will be ar
ranged to be educational as well
as recreational fo r pupils taking
part but the festival will be a
noncompetitive affair. A feature
will be the appearance o f an all
county band with a guest con
ductor.

-

WILLIAM B. McCA-LLISTER-., County -of Green©'and State of
Judge of the Probate Court,'Greene Ohio, and bounded and ■described
County, OJiio.
as follows: :-

Notice is hereby given that the
Trustees of the Church o f God -of
Cedarville, Ohio, has, filed its peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio, being Case
No. 25281, praying fo r a consent
and approval o f the Court to ex
ecute and deliver a note and a
mortgage upon L ot N u m b e r
Seventy-Seven (77) in John Orr’s.
Third Addition, and that hearing
o f the same w ill be had on or after
jtjje 24.'day of-. February, 1948.
TRUSTEES 'O F THE CHURCH
OF GOD OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Smith, -MeCaUister • &• Gibney,
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio
(l-23-4t-2-13)

Suits Dismissed
Entries were made on the jour
nal dismissing the case brought
by Yesta M. Fudge against
Bridgeways Terminal and Equip
ment Co. and by John Brannen
against Hazel Brannen, Xenia.

III

Estate ofT farley Harold o C 0 acre.
hill, Deceased.
.
r.
.
Being the same •premises con
‘^ Notice is h§£§by given 'th^M nry veyed- by Charles White and GeorgRoekhill* has' be*en duly -appointed" ianda White to Carey McDufford
as Adriiinistratrix of the estate, of. a n d . Pearl- McDufford by deed,
Harley Harold Roekhill, deceased,' dated* June 30;-1919; and recorded
late.1 of ! Beavercseelc••Tdwn&hipy=) in vic/iT1
EagfindS.Y of. thecDeed
Greene County, Ohio. ■ Uv-j. •■>[} Records b£« Greensifiounty, Ghio.
Dated this il3th day of-Januafy,
•TRACT'"NO. TI— " " • •>"

WANTED— Typing to do in my
home. Mrs. Arthur Pfeifer. Phone
6-1021.
6-2p

•

The ICedarville, O,-. H erald

x/NOTICEjMf^APD.

Divorce Suits Filed
Evelyn Bennington against W il
lard, Jr., Xenia, neglect and cruel
ty grounds; married Feb. 14,1941
in Xenia; custody o f only child
asked by mother..
William W. Adkins against
Lucy, Dayton; neglect; married
Dec. 22, 1944 in Xenia. .
Harold F. Lamka against Shir
ley Ann, Dayton; neglect and
cruelty; married May. 17, 1947.
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CityCab Company, RoscoeL. Jones, Mgr?'
Safe,— Dependable

T O EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION

F or quick service, saftey and de cessitates traveling to any part
pendability,
call the City Cab Co. o f Xenia, and a quick safe return,
FOR 70 YEARS IN THIS FRIENDLY COMMUNITY
in Xenia a t 11 W . 2nd St., phone;. home.*
•
v— P. R. M. EDITED BY NEIL MILLSAP 1700, I f you w ant comfortable and; W e wish to commend The City
economical transportation *and an* Cab Co. upon its efforts to serve
insured safe arrival, the conven the public and to suggest to our
ience afforded by them is rapidly readers to use this transportation.
rifaking this mode o f transporta You will find the drivers helpful
and courteous and the ride com
8 North Detroit Street
Xenia, Ohio
Phone Main 1126 tion very popular.
On those quick trips they will get fortable.
Featuring the finest name brands pens and pencils, desk sets.
In their' efforts to serve the
you there as quickly as possible.
Cur policy is to sell more fo r
in quality jewelry.
The people o f this community public, they have made a thorough
less and to satisfy our customer
will find it convenient to take a study o f the’ needs o f the area.
Circle o f Light Diamonds, which
at any costs.
City Cab when their business ne Phone 1700.
we purchase from the diamond cut
This is a complete and modern
ters and therefore save distributor jewelry store thoroughly reliable
and salesmens profits which we and dependable. Goods purchased
pass on to our customer. Full trade here are always what they are
in value on any diamond purchased represented to be.
Here you will find an up-to-date
at anytime:
^
. HAROLD HESS — XENIA
General Electric table and con jewelry stock artistically displayed
they have few peers at any price.
Reliable and Friendly
fo r the convenience o f the patrons.
sole radios and appliances.
This firm is known throughout
There is no line o f cars more
F or gifts on that special occa
Benrus, Bulova, Longines, El
gin, Waltham, Helbros, Kelbert sion yon will find it a pleasure to popular than that bearing the this section, as the leader in used
cars, too. I f you purchase a used
make your selections from their name o f Hudson.
watches.
The people have come to rec car o f this firm you are taking no
1881; 1847 Community Silver stock. The manager and employees
Services. Gorham, Tolle, Alvin; alike are courteous and well trained ognize them as leaders in their chances as the used cars they of
and will gladly* assist you in mak class, and there is no auto dealer fe r are carefully checked and their
International Sterling Silver.
Severe and Universal motion ing your selections. You. are always anywhere that is more depend O. K. is good since the firm is
able than Harold Hess, fo r Author reliable and honest in their deal
picture cameras, Kodak, Ansco welcome at Braun’s.
ings, and the prices are reasonable.
We* take pleasure in recommend ized Hudson Sales & Service.
cameras.
It. will be to your advantage to
This splendid line o f cars com
Remington Band portable type ing this fine Jewelry Store to our
call
on Harold Hess, when you are
bines beauty o f outline and ap
writers
exclusively
in
Xenia, readers.
considering
the purchase o f a new
Remember them, fo r fine watch pointment, with unexcelled smart
(Greene County).
or
used
car.
For
Hudson Authorized
ness
and
dignified
simplicity
that
Parker Sheaffer and Eversharp repairing, cleaning, and sales.
spells style and performance. In Sales & Service go to Xenia on
mechanical stamina and stability Washington St., phone, 1360.

BRAUN’S JEWELERS

Hudson Authorized Sales & Service

R & S SALES & SERVICE
KAISER — FRAZER Sales & Service
Here is a modern service fo r
the m otorist o f this section.
Their very accommodating pol
icy has won wide popularity. A few
o f many accommodations are gen
eral auto parts, repairs, and motor
tuneup work. Also their complete
line o f Case Farm Implements
which they sell and service.
In their repair department you
will find only able and efficient
workmen, backed v#th facilities
which enable them to rebuild, replace or repair any auto or tractor
no matter what the trouble may
be in a most satisfactory manner,
This firm is important to the

community and adds greatly to
the advantage o f every owner of
an automobile. The fact that visit
ors and local patrons can get real
service in the up-to-date institu
tion instills in the mind o f the
motorist confidence in the fact
that all his troubles can be taken
care o f in a most competent man
ner.
In this reveiw we wish to con
gratulate R & S Motor Sales for
the complete service they are rendering to the community and wish
. them years o f continued success in
i their location in Xenia, on Columbus pike, phone Xenia 1205.

KAISER LAUNDRY
COMPLETE FAMILY W ASHING SERVICE
BACHELOR BUNDLES

McClellan Hatchery & Feed Center

JOYCE XENIA

FOR FUELS OF REAL MERIT

McNamee Ready — Mixed Concrete Co.
Xenia

‘ 328 So. Detroit

This is a firm that will eliminate i favor. Any piece o f concrete work
mistakes. They deliver the mixed ' eliminates fire hazards, it will last
concrete right to : the job, ready to
use. Whether you are doing re- i

* * * ’ there is no uPk“ P and

insurance rates are much low er.

steady employment to many work
ers and these workers, in turn
have their hqmes in this commun
ity as well as contribute ’much o f
their earnings .to. t h e . upbuilding

In this review o f Friendly Busi
ness Relations fo r 1948 w e ' can
not fail to compliment Joyce Xen
ia, and so say they have the good
will o f everyone o f us.

ROBINETTE BILLARD PARLOR
24 W est Main St.

. Xenia

A . D. Robinette, Owner

Page Three
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—eGMPTON-&LHENOWETH_ a« ^
."PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FILUNG STATION

Greene C ou n t/* Exclusive MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE 5 ^
321 HILL ST.

Regular Deliveries to Farms

by Our

> Farm Machinery Dealer

Tank Trucks ’

. They Carry a Full Line o f Parts in Stock

’■
‘ Feed — Seed — Fertilizer — •Paint — Farm Supplies

-121

ii$

H iiist.1

During the course o f their career
in the community, The .Farm Bu
reau Cd-Qp Assn, so neighborly
located in Xenia has always taken
an active interest in local progress,
exhibiting, at all times -a progres
sive community spirit. In this
Friendly Relations Review we com
pliment tlie Greene Co. Farm Bu
reau as a “Real Friend o f the
Farmer,” and 'local townspeople
as well.
They are to be ccfngraulated on
a splendid record o f service to the
farmers and growers in this dis
trict. Producers know that, any
dealings they have with this com
pany will, be fair and honest, a
policy that has been maintained
down through the years.
The management has made a
study o f the problems that con
front our farmers today and the
help and services offered to them

They A re Equipped-to Repair A ll Types and Makes o f
Farnf'Machinery

Phone Xe^ia’ 756 Jlit
„

:

South Charleston

ELLIS MOTOR SALES
A

-

Retail
/

“ There’s A Fdrd in Your Future” -

■ ** I *•'’ * * 4t'"- p , »" I
One .of the’ 'greatest problems EORD, MERCURY or LINCOLN
that is confronting the-people
to- they will be able to give you com
**
day is that o f transportation'. It plete service as they are up on
all the latest developments, they
is necessary in order to keep our
.understand the troubles that annoy
complex civilization on the move motorists.
in the face of our all out peace
Don’t wait too long, have it
effort, that this feature o f modern checked now. This company pledges
life be given the maximum amount to keep your car safely operating.
of attention.
They promise also to as quickly
The management o f The Ellis as possible, return to full and com
Motor Sales in Xenia offers com plete sales service to which you
plete repairs for Ford and all other are entitled.
cars. They employ only men who
Ellis Motor Sales have spent a
aret expert mechanics and have a lot o f money on equipment- until
real understanding of the engineer they now have the most modern
ing principles o f your automobile. shop in the county. They have fine
In addition to this company’s serv used cars, arid a complete line o f
ice, you will find their prices rea Genuine Ford, Lincoln, and Mer
sonable.
cury Parts. Call on them when in
Their mechanics are able to need o f this service. They are lo
look after all phases of; repairing. cated at Xenia, 105 E. Market,
No matter what the age o f your phone 488.

MORRIS. BEAN & COMPANY
Whenever a large and dependable
firm establishes a factory in a lo
cality— that locality always profits
b y 'su ch establishmet. Our Commuity has indeed been- .fortunate
in the number of. such organiza
tions which have chosen this dis
trict from which to operate.
Included in these organizations
which have had much to do with
th e development of this territory
and the raising o f workig stan
dards here is MORRIS BEAN &
CO., W orld’ s Largest manufactur
er of Aluminum Tire Molds.
This concern is a leading, in-

MARSHALL & HARRISON MOTOR CO.

h

Phone 2411

Years ago the farm er was at a prices received will he the best as
disadvantage in marketing Jos, i]t is. to their advantage as much
livestock because o f t r a n s p o r t e d ? ^
to r s e * , that you get a
good price.; -No farm er dealing
facilities and the difficulty o f’"find
with! this concern has knowingly
ing a ready market! As a -ebnse-~ fafeen <taken. advantage of.
rrp
quence livestock dealers were~.es- - The. -reputation o f this commis
tablished to aid the farmer in. the sion firm fo r fair and above board
marketing o f his stock.
.
. methods,; its .general usefulness as
A modern commission company a meeting place fo r the buyer and
such as this concern always has seller has brought it an ever ina market where they may get the 1creasing pationage from all over
highest prices. The farmers, task the surrounding territory. People
o f getting his-livestock to the best recognize that this is fay fa r the
market has been eliminated by best method to dispose o f their
these reliable livestock dealers. ! stock and thus its popularity is
You are paid promptly and the ever on the increase.

Fet'd *■ Lincoln - Mercury - Genuine Part* W holesale and

THE OLIVER CORPORATION
Real Asset to the Community
One of- the firms which has as- places in the general scheme o f
sumed the position o f an import- civic progress.
We believe that firm s o f this
ant local institution is The Oliver
kind are the biggest assets that
Corporation. This progressive con
a city qan have. Our readers will
cern- has been operating in Spring- appreciate what" "this industry and
field for many years and during others of a like nature have acthat time has more than co n tri-1cornplished fo r the general welbuted its share to the progress of fare.
the city. The Oliver Corp. main- j' It is a duty which each o f us owe
tains .a. -very,., important. pay rolU to our community to* support such
right here in this vicinity. This pay- companies as the Oliver Corp.
roll is o f greatest importance to jwhich has done so many things fo r
the merchants o f the district, and |the good o f all. W e compliment
the employees o f the company are j.this firm again on a splendid rec
able, through the .medium o f their »ord o f achievement, and hope for
pay -check's, to take their rightful' a continuation o f its success.

dustrial representative o f Cedarville and Yellow Springs, and all
work is done by local people who
are especially skilled in their re
spective fields.
Quality and dependability have
always been the working stan
dards o f the company and every
customer who has dealt with the
firm has none but complimentary
Springfield Only User of ROTO— ROOTER
comments regarding his treatment
Electric. Sewer Cleaning— Sewers to property— competent operators
as well as service.
who will do the job thoroughly,
It is a distinct pleasure to in -Drains—Downspouts Cleaned at
with
“No Muss, No Fuss.”
clude this fine organization in this Low Cost. Their written guarantee
When
this firm called, you can
review o f outstanding concerns is your protection 504 Northwood
he sure that your satisfaction will
and individuals o f this community.
Dr., Springfield phone 3-6871.
be lasting. Every vestige o f roots

XENIA UNION STOCK YARDS
Hogs — Calves — Lambs Call for Prices — Phone 48
The Xenia Union Stock Yards and market conditions, and have
bn Hill Street in Xenia, is render been producing very satisfactory
ing a very important service to the returns for their ^customers. Their
producers o f this section o f the returns are very gratifying and the
country. A fter a. farm er ..has spent, greatest "net treturir-isv- what? the
a year or more in producing arid livestock raiser is really interested
caring fo r his livestock, natdraliy in. Their record speaks for- itself,
he wishes to secure the greatest and they have done a great deal to
return fo r his labor. This can be promote livestock production and
accomplished best by marketing prosperity in our community. Get
their stock with The Xenia U n ion ! their bid and avail yourself o f this
Stock Yards, the Reliable B uyers,1splendid livestock service that is
who have paid top prices during the producing very satisfactory results.
time they have served the commun Call The Xenia Stock Yard, phone
48, fo r the market activity, ship
ity!
The Xenia Union Stock Yards, ping dates or other information
are well posted on livestock values on hogs, calves, and lambs.

OHIO FOOD PRODUCTS CO.

The George Dodds & Sons Granite Co.

' -

Producers Livestock Cooperative Ass’n

A High Class Recreation Center! The billard and pocket billard
Catering to the Better Class o f equipment alone requires a very
trade. “ Meet Your Friends Here.” heavy initial investment and to
Billards, th e ‘game said to have this they have added many con
been created .by Louis X IV o f veniences fo r their customers. To
France by his physician as a form bacco, cigars, sandwiches and
o f pleasant recreation after eating, soft drinks can be furnished at
has become one o f the most popu this popular recreation parlor.
lar o f the many indoor recreations.
They invite you to visit their
It is fascinating and capable of establishment when you are in
being developed into’ one o f the Xenia and spend a few hours
most exacting games o f skill playing one o f the many fascinat
known. “ It is not a game o f chance ing games o f billards.
In making this review, we'w ish
but a real game o f skill where
to congratulate the -proprietor,
practice makes perfect.”
MANUFACTURERS & DISTRIBUTOR OF CHEC0
The Robinette- Billard Parlor is. popular A . D. Robinette upon
one o f the most modernly equipped keeping it a clean recreation par
Monuments Unchanging -Through The Years
Pickles — Relish — Horseradish — Potato Chips
establishments and is prepared to' lor where everyone may enjoy
Factory and Complete Display or your dead, with the utmost re entertain the novice in his first these popular games in the most
The rapidly increasing demand support of this institution which
a t 115 W . Main, Xenia Phone 350. gard fo r beauty, significance and game or the expert billard player. pleasant surroundings.
for Checo products is being, met attracts thousands o f dollars an
Surviving all other works of permanence. This time honored and
easily on . account o f tlieir plant nually to this community.
This company gives employment
mortal man,, our memorials are reliable firm will help you to
being well equipped with the most
the most permanent record we choose a design best suited fo r the
approved appliances for the. pro to our people, always has at heart
leave fo r the future. Most o f our type and contour o f your lot. Price
duction o f Checo Pickles and Checo the best interests o f the community
knowledge o f ancient peoples is is no objective with this firm —
Potato Chips. Their years o f prac and continually exerts its influence
Chrysler & Plymouth Sales & Service
gained from deciphering symbols they spend the same painstaking
tical knowledge o f manufacturing for the best-interests of its. home
Xenia Phone 1508 has won for them the "recognition town.
and lettering engraved upon their care when you select a small me 226 S. Detroit St.,
It might he well to pause and
tombs.
morial as they spend on a larger
Satisfactory service is not only car into this m otor company fo r a of the entire country.
Because a memorial is a message and more expensive stone. Each the motto o f this "company, but complete overhaul job, m otor tune
The Ohio Food Products Co. is take into consideration what this
for- future generations, you will detail must be perfect in its con this motto is backed by a reputa- up or your brakes tested, adjusting one of our most flourishing Indus- manufacturing establishment real
appreciate the individuality and ception and ' execution.
fion-that has proven to motorist' or relining. This c'ompanyfaaS -"the for riot* only is if* the 'leading; cpir* ly hiearis to 'th e city -Where;.'it "is
They Seste&d bft cordial invita£ $ a t the result o f years o f gc4>d equipment as well as experienced! tries.,
character o f a mfemoridl originally,
-9P.flfc,ore located..—,;
U J f t }i
eV '-w e are
designed by masiercraftsmen at tion to you to visit their wonder 'Workmanship done hy -meri o f tre mechanics , to do the job.
lTrsth‘id',bysiifesk ’
thaiL* passing inotiee ’'hh»k»ur>jrhands
T H E GEORGE DODDS & SONS fu l display at Xenia, Ohio. Theip cognized skill Idfy; these lines, does
The M arshall“& ‘<H a rrism ddotqri cern* engaged !in .’its . .Qwp!particur* pleased to cdmpliiheM jthe manage
GRANITE COMPANY. Their work experts will help you to make meet with the customers’ approval. Co. invites^the readers .of
.i:,, field, but its {Jheco Tickles ment o f The Ohio Food Products
Is the- culmination o f skill and ar comparisons, in v a lu es,in design, - N o matter what make o f car lication to stop in and renew your and Checo Potato' Chips have gain Co. in Xenia on Home Aveliue for
tistry gained in 84-years o f ex materials and craftmanship. The the reader drives, or what reputa acquaintance.
ed wide, reputation fo r general ex the efficient conduct of_the busi
perience in building better memor good name and reputation Of this tion it may have fo r service, aril
See this company fir st fo r an cellence ;_and is considered a stan- ness and meeting the needs of
ials.
fin e old firm, is your guarantee o f dependability, the years o f service estim ate on body and fender work!, d^ d . prp'due^ over the entire com- the problem s. o f the hour in .a
Let them help you plan &,.iuempr- ccgpplste .gatisf action.
most thorough manner. W e pre
obtained from i t depend largely on m otor overhaul or whatever your liiiinity;' ?
?
designed to express you r love,
AVe "fepeaf again. They extend the care -.and plass o f . service car m ay need. Their, service w i
"In appreciation ;:o l .t h e . value of dict fo r thisjnodern, establishment
M eevotion
’
and gratitude. Let them a cordial and personal invitatijgi Rendered tdl’i*
continued prosperity and a* great
J * jjilffse
>slf
itoilg hsiwIoB <jgIA,.
you select a m em orialto h<^n- to s$P9 tp
Idass m

The best is always the cheapest
pairing, remodeling or rebuilding *in the long run, and you will find
you will find this service exceed after talking it over with them
ingly economical and that it ade that in any construction project in
quately meets every requirement. which concrete is needed, the price
I t eliminates waste, the fuss about is fa r more reasonable and the cer
concrete mixing machinery and the tainty o f having the mixture just
attendant costs.
right is a great satisfaction.
Concrete construction is growing
If you’ll call and let them help
in wider use on the farm today you with your building problems.
than ever before and the newer Fhone Xenia 66.
methods o f damp-proof construc
Or fo r a fine service in quality
tion is also meeting with great fuels.

Steapr-Cleaning and Painting

are such as to merit mention. »>•
The Farm Bureau Co-Op. Assn.;
Slj^p .U nder S u pervision o f E d C om pton
acts as* a hub in -a wheel about
W h o H as H ad 31 Y ea rs’ E x p erien ce
which the farmers life revolves—
It buys his grain and produce al Their Shop Located At 19 Leaman St.
Phone 1770
ways at the highest market price,
Here is a reliable firm that has |minimum effort and cost, This
and sells him seed, tile, fertilizer,
been
serving the farmers in the firm knows that the farm er will
coal and twine and the many other
necessities fo r increased produc best possible manner. They are only be satisfied with the best
tion and good living conditions of virtually men o f the soil, who machinery fo r the purpose and
his family— at decided savings. grew up' to know the farmers’ money.
, Farmers will find it a pleasure
This makes fo r a higher living
needs and can talk “ turkey” in to deal with this concern, where
standard fo r every one. F or i f
farm problems, and are well posted repairs can he had, with service,
the farmer in not happy and pros
on implements and their repair.
such as replacing the part direct
perous—-then every one suffers!
In behalf of their friends, and upon the machine for you. Those
It would be folly indeed to try
customers, the farmers, they first o f you needing parts should get
tcT. enumerate all the direct bene-,
made a thorough search of various in touch with Compton & Chenofits a farmer receives from his
make's of-fa rm machinery, before weth.
Farm Bureau Co-Op Assn, like
buying the present lines.
On the basis o f past performance
market reports and conditions;—
A ll farm equipment sold here we know you will get the best of
ways and means o f increasing crop
will give maximurii - results, with service
production in various ways and a
hundred other timely aids. W e wish
them continued success.

Valuable Aid to Livestock Men

!

Cleaning clothes is not only trial. The delicate fabrics are
“ taking the dirt out,” but also handled more carefully than they
consists o f turning out a clean, would be in your own home as
smooth garment, which one would only experienced and expert help
be proud to wear. New machinery are employed in this work.
One o f the rules of this laundry
and sanitary methods are neces
is
to try to do the impossible—
sary to wash com fort into clothes
please
everybody, and this ar
and this laundry surpasses all
rangement
is a most satisfactory
others in this respect as they are
one
in
this
day o f hurry and rush.
dependable.
^
Patrons
o
f this laundry have
This well known firm is one o f
found
that
their
linen garments
the best equipped industries in this
section o f the country that trans are returned to them in the best
acts business over this and ad o f condition b y this' up-to-date
joining country and the reputa laundry, which is turning out the
tion o f their work fo r general -ex m ost excellent work at most rea
cellence has spread fa r and wide sonable prices.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER BABY CHIX
f Bring your things to The Kaiser
over this part o f the state.
Laundry,
located in Xenia at 36
The
work
is
turned
out
in
such
Washington St.,
Xenia
Phone 524
a manner that you w ill he more E. 2nd, phone 316 the next time
A ny successful farm er will tell feeds and seed that he prefers, at than pleased if you give them a you need laundry service.
you that you can’t raise good crops the price he wishes to pay. I f y o u :
on poor seed and raise poultry or are having ally difficulty with
livestock on cheap feeds and ex feeding or seed problems drop
pect to make a profit. But they in and talk it over with them. In
a.
will tell you that you don’t have all probability they have just what
CONTRIBUTES TO LOCAL PROSPERITY
to use expensive feeds and seeds you need.
In this review, we are glad to
either. A good many successful
A manufacturing firm is usually o f other business enterprises.
farmers in this district have found refer this firm to our readers and identified by the product which it
These and other features of
the ideal feed and seeds at thjs suggest that you keep them in
service have identified Joyce Xenia,
manufactures, but in the final
establishment. Their feeds and mind on your next feed or seed
manufactures o f nationally known
analysis
of many industrial plants
seeds are not expensive - they order. They buy and sell all kinds
shoes. This organization justly
there are other form s o f service deserves the position it holds in
are economical - that will make o f field and garden seeds.
For greater profits, plan your which have no connection with the business world. Through the
more profits fo r you.
Ask any one who trades at the 1948 planting with the McClellan the business but which help in incorporation o f sound, honest busi
McClellan Hatchery & Feed Gefiter Hatchery & Feed Center N ow!
the building o f the community in ness principles this company has
and he will tell you that he does so j They are always at your service, which the plant is. located.
been able to expand its business to
because he can get the quality of all ways!
The Joyce Xenia- has furnished its present proportions.

McNamee Fuel & Supply Co.

ft I.

J. H. MASTERS

Digging up sections of your or other matter will he completely
lawn—removing sections o f your removed so that there will possibly
wall and floors— are methods of never he a repition o f your trouble.
sewer_ cleaning made obsolete by I f your experience in having sew
the advent o f the ROTO-ROOTER ers cleaned in the past, has not
— a m achine' that cleans clogged been entirely satisfactory and the
sewers better, cheaper, faster, This ! obsolete methods DO leave much
service is offered to every property" |to be^ desired, be sure that you are
owner in this entire community, in fo r a hew experience when you
These men understand their work ask fo r ROTO-ROOTER service..
You will find the management o f
— they know gust -;where to look
and how to manage every one of* this company efficient, careful and
the annoying' troubles that can de- ! courteous. Let them check up on
velop into disagreeable and unspni- your sewer problems now. Remem
ber they guarantee absolute satis
tary sewerage problems.
They guarantee every angle and faction and their estimates are
phase o f their work—no damage 'always cheerfully given FREE!

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR CO.
Manufacturers - O f Brooders And Incubators
The increasing demand fo r their general excellence and is considerincubators and brooders through-*^ e(I standard products among the
trade the nation over.
out the country, is being m et by
Buckeye Incubator Co. gives em
Buckeye Incubator Co. in Spring- ployment to people o f its commufield, on account o f their plant he- nityj always has at heart the best
ing well equipped with the most interests o f the community.
In this business review we’ re
approved appliances, fo r the manu
facture of-incubators and brooders. pleased to compliment the manTheir years of experience coupled |agement o f Buckeye Incubator Co.
with the practical knowledge o f in Springfield fo r the efficient
manufacturing has won fo r them ] conduct o f the business and meetthe recognition o f the entire coun-jing the needs o f the problems o f
try. ■ * .. .
.
the hour in a most thorough manTheir brooders and •incubators ner. Located at 501 W. Euclid Ave.
have gained a wide reputation fo r .Phone 3-4685. .

RIPLEY INC.
'Ripley Inc. authorized sales and satisfactory manner. The fact that
service fo r Doflgh-PJynvouth cars autoists can get real service there
as
instills ini the .pjind of.'Jhe ovjrier.
and <?BUdgfe -“ #tob-.vRated” trucks.
confidence in "the la c t' that all'Iiis
'Tln|K%itm‘ ;idatures'% v coriaplete
troubles can Be taken cpre" o f’ in* a
■
-.-v - *
autopjobile service, ;making. their “ Most Workmanlike Mahri'er” , ‘f o r
establishment'-'“ The Repair Shop Ripley Inc. at'Springfield, Ji00 "W.\
o f Good Service” in ' this section North St!, in orie o f the best equip
ped car and truck services in this
o f the state.
section.
.We arevsure that this re
. In the repair department they
have in charge able and efficient liable firm w ill not disappoint yqu
mechanics which ‘ enables them id eijfch^in’.tke quality o f their work-
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Page P ou f
SCHOOL SCENE
Continued front P age One
o f staying up until twelve t o study
“ literature” fo r that Mg exam
tomorrow.
Each night w e find Madge, sitt
ing a t the table, with a govern
ment book in one hand and a
shorthand hook in the other; a
dish o f cookies and a couple o f
bottles o f coke on the table,, with
in her reach. She sits there quiet
ly , chewing her gum rapidly
(occasionally blowing a bubble),
cramming madly into her head the
facts and figures; which she has
forgotten the past six weeks.
Thus, we see the picture o f
many “ hardworking” students as
they try desperatly to get an “ A ”
in this or that subject.
They say school makes up the
best years o f one’s life. Perhaps
so! But why not skip the exam s?

rie Jacobs Bond, the composer.
This was interspersed with Mrs.
Bond’s songs sung by Mrs. Wal
ter B. Corry,' accompanied by
Mrs. Elliott. Her numbers were
“ The Last Long Res” ’, “ His Lul
laby,” “ Just A ’ Wearyin’ fo r You,”
“ H old My Hand Tonight” and " I
Love You T ru ly”
Mrs. H. H . Brown reviewed the
life and works o f Evangeline
Booth and closed her part o f the
program by playing the hymn,
“ Softly and Tenderly,” as a piano
solo.
M rs. H . A . Reinhard, vice presi
dent, presided and members an
swered roll; call with “ A Song
o f Long A go.” A dessert course
was served by Mrs. Elliott with
Mrs. Reinhard presiding at the
refreshments tablet

visited frieri&j and relatives Here
this past week.
’
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ryan are the
parents o f a 7 pound 12 ounce

at 7 o’clock at the home o f Mrs.
P . M. Sipe on North street. Mrs.
Donald Sipe, is hostess. Bring
covered dish and table service.
VISITS IN FLORIDA

daughter born Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hubbard are

at Springfield City hospital. She
has been named Betbann.

spending a few weeks with re l-atives in Florida.
J

W ESLEY CLASS TO MEET

KENSINGTON CLUB
The

The W esley Class o f the Meth
odist church will meet,, Jan. 30,

Kensington

Club

The Cedarville, O. H erald

o f Mrs. Fred Townsley.
The president, Mrs. . Harold
Dobbins, conducted the conducted
the business meeting.
'
Mrs. Fred Dobbins gave a very

Tomorrows Kitchen..~ Following
the program' the members ans
wered 'to the roll call by giving
a kitchen aid and a memory from
the kitchen of their mother or

David Reynolds spent Wednes

In schools established by the
Navy in Trust Islands o f the Pa
cific, classes in the practical use

interesting program

grandmother.

day in Cincinnati the guest of

of English are held fo r the native

Mrs. Hartmans sister, Mrs. Henry

children.

using fo r

subject, Yesterdays Kitchens-and

The hostess served a delicious

refreshments to her-guests,

Hershey,

I N CINCINNATI
Mrs. G. H. Hartman and Mrs.

met

Thursday afternoon at the home

HE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
183S

1948

“Our Second Centuiy of Banking”

The February meeting will ba
held at the home o f Mrs. B. H,
Little, instead o f the home o f Mrs.
J. W . Johnson as announced in
the club calendar.
ATTEND CONVENTION

Society
HOME CULTURE CLUB
A program o f music was pre
sented when the Home Culture
Club met with Mrs. Paul Elliott
a t the Presbyterian manse Tues
day afternoon. Twenty-two mem
bers and three guests were pres
ent.
Mrs. J. Harry Nagley, Xenia,
read a paper on the life o f Car

Miss
Eleanore
Hertenstein,
beauty operator at Allen shop
attended the hair dressers con
vention in; Cleveland this past
week end.
SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dennehey
are announcing the birth o f a
son, Wednesday in Springfield
City -Hospital.
VISIT FRIENDS
Mrs. Hattie Hudson o f Detroit

PLANNING SOME FARM
IMPROVEMENTS?
I f It’s a b u ild in g jo b I f it’s a d rain age or erosion co n tro l p r o je c t I f it ’s e le ctrifica tio n or h om e a p p lia n ces N o M atter W h a t F arm Im p rovem en t J ob Y o u U n d er
ta k e -

'pi
1?! *
L:<

IF CREDIT IS NEEDED
A sk E arl S k illin gs, S ecreta ry -T rea su rer - h e ca n f it
a F E D E A R L L A N D B A N K L oa n to a w id e v a rie ty
o f n eed s.

FREE! TO ALL FARMERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

SPRNSFIELD NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1 p. m.

Cozy Theatre

Feb. 2,1948

Cedarville Farm Imp. &Supply Co.
.Cedarville, Ohio

S ervin g G reen e, C la rk and C h am paign C ou nties N ew
Z im m erm an B ld g . S p rin g fie ld , O h io P h on e 3-3491

are the foundation stones of success ■

If you don't have tickets or need more—ASK US FOR THEM

■ a

iWhen £K§S§ go? hand-in-hand they accomplish the things you want
. $ 6 d o . '•

i

! i*!;

- ’' A

i

*

The individual1who Has saved up some capital can usually get
$hat capital matched for a loan in a business venture.
Condensed Statem ent o f

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
as o f DECEMBER 31,1947

NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW Pilot-House*Cabs

Y ou ’re looking at the m ost attractive
and useful trucks ever designed. T he
first thing y ou notice, o f course, is
their new m assive “ truck-like” appear
ance. B u t underneath— you ’ll find
pow er-packed chassis, each “ JobRated” for perform ance, econom y,
dependability, and long life.

with all-round vision

Because these new D odge trucks are
“ Job-Rated” — because they fit the job
— th ey naturally save m oney and last ■
longer. B u t you ’re in for a real sur- ••
prise, when you see how m any addi
tional m oney-saving and tim e-saving
advantages D odge has built into these
newest trucks.

A .
Higher and wider windshield
and windows give the driver
real “ Pilot-House” vision; , . .
in all directions! It’s all-round
vision, still further augmented
by newly available rear quarter
windows. They’re the safest

truck cabs ever built, too, with
welded; all-steel construction.
Their comfort is almost unbe
lievable. Take a ride . . . and
you’ll feel that you're "sitting
on top o f the world” . . . with
all the road yours to command.

NEW All-WeatiierVentilation

B P f Handling

NEWComfort

Cash in Vault and other
Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . §1,484,430.37
U. S. Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,307,560.00
Federal Land Bank Bonds . 1,000,000.00
Greene County Ohio
Bonds .........................
4,200.00
Federal Reserve Bank
!
Stock .....................
9,000.00
Banking House (Furn.
& Fix. 0 0 ) ..........
25,000.00
N otes o f our custom ers
(Plus 336.29 O. D . ) . . . . 1,502,776.69

D e p o s its ......................
$6,774,369.22
Capital Stock $100,000.00
S u rp lu s........... 200,000.00
$'■
Undivided
P rofits . . . . 200,000.00
Reserves . . . .
56,906.29
Total Capital A ccounts.
556,906.28
Other Liabilities . . . . . . . .
1,691.56

$7,332,967.06

M EM BER OF FE D E R A L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
M EM BER FE D E RA L RESERVE SYSTEM

f-

✓

D IR E C TO R S

H . E . Eaveyy President

OFFICERS

•& .

H . E . E avey
1
President and Chairman o f Board ]

r 4

M rs. M ary Little Dice, Vice Pres, !

[ M ary Little Dice, V ice President \
Jos.- A . Finney

-'% ^ . ; L
[

R . W . M acGregor

f

R. O. W ead,

Cashier & Secretary

$

{ W m . B . Fraver, 1st A sst. Cashier ]'

,f
[ Geo. H . P n igh , 2nd A sst. Cashier |

© P LE N T Y O F HEADROOM .

Findlay M . Torrence

© S T E E R IN G W H EE L . . .

right in driver’s lap.

Total Liabilities

$7,332,967.06

F . Leon Spahr

'" I l k

&

H

Or W ead

© NATURAL BACK SUPPORT

• . . adjustable for
maximum comfort.
© P R O P E R L E G SUPPORT

. . . under the knees
where you need it.

“ You A re N ever a Stranger
A fter Your First Visit T o Our Bank”

© C H A IR -H E IG H T SEATS

. . . just like you have
at home.

OLD
RIGHT
TURK

© "AIR-O-RSDE” CUSHIONS
© 7 - iN C H S EAT A D JU S T M EN T. . ,

convenient hand control.

. . . adjustable to
w e ig h t'd driver and
road conditions.

IN A l l , 249 BASIC CHASSIS MODELS UP TO 2 3 ,0 0 0 POUNDS G . V . W . . . . U P TO 4 0 ,0 0 0 POUNDS G. T W

PAUL EDWARDS
_______

LIABILITIES

T otal Resources

~ \

JifM/Ease of

You enjoy remarkable new
ease o f handling and driv
ing in these new trucks.
Y ou can turn them in much
smaller circles. . . the same
size circle either right or
left. You can park, or back
up to p latform s, with,
greater ease. With this
shorter turning, you also get
full-size bodies, longer cabs,
better weight distribution.
Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above!
That's because of an ingenious combination of
truck heater, defroster vents,, vent windows, cowl
ventilator and a new fresh air intake from the
radiator grille. It’s the finest "All-Weather” heating
and ventilating system available in any truck cab. ‘

W e urge y ou to com e in and see them
w ithout delay. Y ou ’ll find them years
ahead in design . . . the only really *
new trucks on the m arket this year!

RESOURCES

_________ S. Maun S t.______________________________ ____________ '

C ed a rv ille, O h io

THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
M ain at D etroit Street

